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DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, MARCH ao, ipea.1 ' ~^7,.68 I could not retire il Iinterests
would, 1 have my work to fulfill, 
and I must continue in business 
is a very true saying the ‘Uneasy 
lies the head that wears a crown,’ 
and there is no eM to W responsi
bility and no rest tor the leader, 
whether in affairs of state, at the 
head of an army, or a financial house 
It is only the excitement of the 
game, so to speak, 
up, not the prospective gain, I as- 

» Success or wealth, like

honors of the English nation to thé CMC 1 ACT 
daughter or the President Whether ejl I«-> L-Vj'J 
this report be well founded or not, 
there is no question of the general 
proposition that Great Britain

to take Germany

! :
! Japanese treaty is not regarded 
menace in American diplomatic cir
cles. It implies nothing more than 
that the Russian-Franco alliance ex
tends to the lar East

LIBERALas a

ates It

HER CASE fin,.....MAJORITY' have GONE
I

4 is at-

' SBtempting sotne coup
of the mind of the Americanout

A German Boquet public.< 111
i .V 1'«h 

1
SM&i i>&

£ r4«- ‘

'Lord Pauncefote is not in the 
best of health, his long vis t is re
garded as significant at the moment 
the Prince took his leave of official 
Washington *t is also witHSut ques
tion that Lord Pauncefote and Sec
retary Hay went over the outstand
ing questions between this govern- _ .
ment and Great Britain, the ijaost o( Failed to Change Car$ and Uld 
which are the permanent Alaskan 
boundary and the reciprocity treat-

Mi s Bccmcr Sues Ry. 
for Mental Anguish.

AsSpecial to the Daily Nugget.

Berlin, March 20—Emperor Wil
liam has ordered the- re-christening 
of a former torpedo boat now used 
as a. guardship at Wilhelmshaven. 
The new name will be Alice Roose-

Taken Advantage of in 

Canadian Senate

that keeps one
, Envoys Return to 

onsult Oom Paul
sure you
the snowbalh gathers unto itself. 1 
long ago made the sum o! money 
which in my boyhood days I dream
ed that I would like to have, but 1 
had created an enterprise that de
manded my time and attention to 
develop, and l have never since been 
able to get,, away from the tread 
mill, and nbw never expect to until 
senility of death claims me ”

i* il

velt.
By Giving Liberal Preponderance 

on Many of the Important 
Committees.

tion Found After Hobok- j 
Dock Fire Was Not 

for Boers.

Not Reach Brother’s.Bedside 
Until He Was Dead.

Rhodes Improving
| Special td the Daily' Nugget.

London. March " 20.—Bulletins re-
mll»s n mIt is understood that Lord Paunce

fote, at least, views with pleasure 
the stand which Colombia has taken 
against the surrender of the Panama 
route to the United States. Lord 
Pauncefote has always understood 
That the new Hay-Pauncefote treaty 

drawn with special reference ito

I ceived by cable today announce an 
; improvement in Cecil Rhodes’ eon- 

yei._ ! dition. The physicians say that he 
may be able to sail for England next 
week

"SE ISpecial lo the Daily Nugget 
Toronto, March 2t$ —Miss Beemer . 

of Brantford, Ont , who by a misun
derstanding of the conductor’s in
structions as to changing cars^qhils 
travelling to. the bedside of her sick 
brother, missed connection and.did. 
not arrive till after her brother died, 
sued the railway company for $3,000 
for mental anguish Judge Street of 
Toronto decided adversely to her 
claim

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, March 20. — A private 
count in Canadian senate showing 
Liberal majority of two today was

Spectators Present.
tito the Dei,y N”Kgel' 
iy*rk, March 20 -Messrs g

and Debruyn, the

Washington-, • Ind.,vMarch 5 —While 
two citirens were watching them, 
burglars looted the First National 
bank at Montgomery, seven miles 
east of here, early this morning, and 
escaped with ■ $3,500 in money and 
$3,600 worth of government bonds 

Five explosions oi mtro-glycerine 
required to blow open the safe

.1
Tisrans

«tes, left for Europe to- ___
ife liner La Gascogne On
i.w York delegate Wessels :}l>aciai to the Dally Nugget.

Cape Breton, March 20 —Construc-

striking in the committee’s report,
giving Liberal preponderance on rail- | the Nicaraguan route 
ways, canals and contingencies com
mittees The report was adopted 
without division, Bowell pointing 
out, however, the unfairness of the 
proceeding since the Tories still have 
a majôrily of five in full senate.

wasConstruction Begun
• .

A waiting Orderh he did not believe that the
|en found in the ruins of thé lion Work on the Marconi telegraph 

was intended for station has been begun under the

ilüSpecial to the Dally Nugget.
Oakland, Cal , March 20 — Rear 

who was recently

were
and many people were awakened byjock ire

uq-he Boers have no mon- supervision of Vivyan The inventor 
Lj for ammunition,” said himself is expected to arrive tonight;, 

la they run out all they | 
jo is to capture a British 

take all they want." The .

i

mAdmiral Kempf, 
relieved of the command of the U S. 
Asiatic squadron, has arrived at his 
home in Oakland

the concussion
William Klusnieier and Charles Efe- 

cofi, the latter a former policeman, 
reside opposite the bank, and both 
watched the burglars work, but gave 
no afarm for fear of being shot down 
by two of the cracksmen, who were 
patrolling the streets with revolvers 
in their hands

The fifth explosion tore the door* 
from the safe, and the men quickly , 
gathered up the money and bonds and 
ran to the Baltimore & Ohio South
western railroad where they boarded 
a handcar, abandoning it a mile west 
of the town Alter that no trace of 
them could be found

The stolen bonds are of the coupon 
variety, payable to bearer, and can 
easily be cashed by the robber* The 
bank is protected by $5,066 burglar 
insurance

* H*"iProtest by Finns.
St. Petersburg, March 1-, — Mail 

advices received here from HelsHig- 
fers, Finland, say the anniversary of 
the publication of the Russia-Finland 
manifesto, February 15th, was mark
ed by collisions between "the Finns 
and the Russian police, 
dents and townspeople were arrested 

darkened and

Wage Scale Settled Cal , where heNot His Fault.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Chicago, March 20.—The 
! Lakes marine firemen and vessel own- 

have reached an agreement on 
$45 per month as the wage-for the

Chicago, March 1—Dr. Orville S. |awaits orders from Washington 
Burnett, charged with being an ac- 

the murder of Mrs, Char-
miGreat

!10 will report to Kruger TRAINMENcessory to 
lotte Nichol, who committed suicide 
at the Marlborough Hotel October 

the stand in

ersTraffic Suspended
luthe

: iwmAT FAULT Forty stu-Dully Nugget.
N.S., March 20—All season just opening. 

e has been suspended in ;
Hty owing to heavy fresh-

23rd last year, was on
behalf in Judge Baker'sbis own

! court today. He declared that. Mrs.
Nieoi had first sought his acquaint
ance and that he at last succumbed
to temptation. Prior to the suicide , . .
he, said he had met Mrs. Nichol six I SaVS COrODCr S. JUFy 3l 
or seven times. He gave details of | wi v

Auburn, N. Y.

All the houses were 
leaflets were circulated, denouncing 
as traitors the senators who voted 
for the promulgation of the mani
festo In 1899 The Russian police 
officials were hooted wherever they

K. P’a Jubilee i
|gSgSpecial to the Dally Nugget .

Chicago, March 20 —Lodges of fi
ll inois, Indiana, Michigan and Wis- 

entertaining

i
1

ier.Rt turns 20,060te the Daily Nugget jeonsin
N.S., March 20 — Premier Knights of Pythias at the Jubilee

are
appeared and the streets 
gést-ed
to further demons!rations by sending 
a squadron of cavalry through the 
main thoroughfares and driving the 
inhabitants indoors

were con-

m
1* m

these meetings tending to show that 
was not an honorable The authorities put a stop

Mrs. Nichol
woman before she met him. Dr Bur
nett stated that he bad formerly liv
ed in McCook and Hastings,
and in Denver, Col The witness 1 yrain Wrecked and Six Lives Lost
nied emphatically that he had agreed 

die with Mrs. Nichol and declared 
that he had no recollection of having 
said anything to policemen or re
porters the day after the tragedy.

“When 1 awoke from the stupor iHjwiai to the Dally Nugget 
caused by the liquor I had taken. Auburn, N. Y., March 20. The 
the witness said, “and saw my com- |coroner’s court finds the Aurelius

the Northern Central road

; returned from a.trip to ' conference, 
e states igeeatly improved New Company1

Neb..1 Special to the Daily Nugget.
Not a Menace i Sudbur?' °nt • March 20 “Th1e 0x"

Ett, Daily Nugget j ford Copper Company of New Jersey
March 20.—'The reply of has succeeded to the business of the to 

France to the British- ; Canadian Copper Company

Slavery ht PhlUpphws.Such a Nice Boy, Too.
Several thousand of “Hughey" Mc- 

Diarmid’s most intimate friends have ference whk-h lasted 
vailed at the post office today tot the visiting committee of the Amai- 
the purpose of extending lo him their K*mated Association of iron and 
incere felicitations upon him having Steel Workers and the oBcala o, Gm 

Succeeded in attaining the very ma- American Tinpiate Company reached 
ture age of 25 vers Though whis- agreement today
kerless, yet Hughey" may be nos the African 1plate - ompan^jrtU 
said to have reached the age of d,a- »* be m operation uJrinterWdly 
cretion and can be safely entrusted |during .he summer months, when the

annual grata is formulated This, it 
is declared, means practically a con
tinuous scale, prevents the milta of r\ 
the American Tinplate Company 
from closing and renders a strike im
possible

fn speaking uf the agreement to- —* 
night, President Shaffer said that 
the company had asked tor the c@n- 

i ference and presented the proposition 
scale ,... The scale 

proposed by the company,- 1* said, 
was that which is now in effect, and 
as it is generally favorable to the 
operative*. It was accepted 

When asked how many mills and 
would N site, ted by the a*rer

New York, March 5 —After a con- 
tot two days.by Running Without Orders 

or Right-of-Way.

It, JJ fflH
IJi

i

I
it j OldTdothmg made tj) look like new 
‘ *1 Repairing a speeialty. R. I Gold- 
I ’ j berg, at Hirshberg’s.

;t Caduc 
y Office IIIB

i to Assay all 
kxik. We have A; 
luipped assaying T | PnyT AVENUE. 
Yukon Teriritory T| 
ntee all work.

The mill» of

-.“I panion lying dead, I knew that I was wreck on
1 then honestly attempted Uue recklessness and carelessness 

life, but repeat that|0f Engineer Durand and Conductor
running without

reopened
ruined
to take my own 
it was 
with Mrs. Nichol.”

HOLBORN CAFE iiwith a night keynot because ot any agreement j Butler, who were
orders and no right oi way.6" The 

will be held for man-

R. L. MALL, PROPRIETOR §* ****-
Business Lunch 11:30 a. m to 3:30 p. m.

Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. 
----OPEN AU. NIOMT- *-

Next J. P McLennan'!

fitK.'TcnCHARGES
PREFERRED

conductor 
slaughter Six lives were lost.HE USED A 

BIG, BIG “D”
Launch Explode».

March 5.—The gasoline 
near

'
Tacoma,

launch Minnie Leoti blew up 
the Eleventh street bridge this after
noon. The explosion shook buildings 
as (ar away as Pacific avenue 

Frank L. Sweet, one of the owners, 
a Northern Pacific conductor, was on 
the launch with F. M- Johnson, one 
of Us brakemen, when the explosion 
took place Sweet was burned about 
the hands and lace and his beard and 
eyebrows were singed oil on one side 
Johnson was blow» completely off 
the boat, but both escaped with their 
lives Neither can explain how the 
accident occurred.

j: Northern Re-Opened! ;

e ____ ______ _ . — Quick lunch, 11 a. in. #
to 2 p. m 76c. t m 

Dinner, a U carte, * * 
5 to B p. m.
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prte Mill will soon ;; 
iperation and we will • •
Spoasible to develop ., ‘ • - » 
lees of any free mill- [ [ • vdlC 
fce, Call and Ulk it;;

tor ^a continuous

Against Chinese Consul 
General Ho Yow,

5 Dillon Suspended From 

Parliament

We Niven Cuoec
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Nitp inen
ment, Mr Shaflet said that It tn- 

I eluded eéery mill in the Urited 
stales and probably 106,66# «W-

« '

That He 1$ Not Sufficiently in Ops] 

position to American Ex- 
* elusion Bill. ‘

Talked Real Sassy to the Honorr 
able Joseph Chamberlain 

Last One Week.

'-smScale ie Agreed U|
Washington, March "> — Oov Tsft

was questioned further today con
cerning slavery In the Philippine* by 
membei* of the house irise 1er cotn- 

The i oimuiakion, he »ead.

«

his Executi-e Postponed
Casper. Wyo . March S —Charles 

Woodard, convicted of the murder of 
Sheriff Ricker and sentenced to be 
hanged on March 38, will be granted 
a longer time in which to prepare toe 
the gallows Judge Braraei denied 
the motion of Woodard tor anew 
trial and the case will be taken to 
the supreme court, a slay vl sen
tence being granted tor that purpose 
\s considerable’time will he required 
by the supreme court to review the 

Woodard cannoise executed be-

-. | H
fpi tiAt AVERY’S,

5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffee ■SpeoaJ to the Dally Nee«et
Pekin, March 26 -Grave charges n.|U((_

against U* Chinese Consul General ^ uedertaken, no legielatioe a* to
Ho Yow, designed also to inculpate Ltaveiy *„/the actu* taken hy the
Minister Wu King Fang, have been mI|,tary had been. fjr*t, to relewe
filed in the foreign office at Pekin, j Christian slave*, abd. second, to pre

m- , ik„ „„,i and over i vent slave-raiding part** from cap-presumably under the seal and ex$r sUw |lwdes th„, constant
the signature of the m MW»*eles Lot,j was being eswtod te-
The latter I* claimed to be a ,or< i *«rd tbe eradic.aUoa ol the system
ery Among the charge» I» that [The governor favored three Philip
non-aggressiveness in <»ptwnk* to j ptoe delegate» to congres», repieeeei
the exclusion bill and ««tort °®' l0* tbr”e or
rial duties toward hi, country me. ^ ^ Pb,lWmes

^____ .— I Tbe committee agreed to close the
Tb. counsel dectores the , tomorrow, .to
emeciated among disgruntled j (iti> Tett tbeB e,y nwee Washing

ton, to he gone »b»ut three week*

Onto Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, March 20. —, John Dillon, 

Irish Nationalist, has been suspended 
from his seat in the house of com 

Dillion called Secretary tor

i
Mill

«mtiiitiMMit Shoff’s Cough Balsam
iPlRE HOTEL... ! :mons

the Colonies Chamberlain a "damned 
liar ’ The suspension was carried 

It can last

■
MS. P, MACDONALD,

Pli», end Mgr.
Mwli,*. Uegemly rurnl»be‘l •
W He.led Bar Anaehed »

*.r:..::.r.::.: pioNEER drug store
i—~_________■_______ —i

CURE» AT 
ONCE.

*

iSts S-1
■ 14 isv s I

» /

by a vote of 248 to 48. 
only a week under the present rules 
ol the house 1_ fill

fU

case,
(ore May or JuneRival Friendship.

Washington, March 1—After a tong 
conference between Lord Pauncefote 
and Secretary Hay today at the llarlmln 
State Department a discreet silence stoBe 
was preserved by the conferees, but the evcnt was made the occasion of 
it was gossiped around the corridors M miorroa| receptmn’held at bl
ister in the day that the British re8HleIKV and given to the postoffice 
government has set about taking the t.mp!o,es The evening was plea.- 
glamor ofl the visit ot Prince Henry |,ntly spent ând many were the wmh- 
to the United States cs expressed by his guests that their

It was even said that the British hosl mlgbt uve to enjoy many-more 
government is sounding the United y^.ars of happiness. Among .hose 
States on the point whether Missjpresent w,rr B F Craig, R F 

! Alice Roosevelt would accept an of- Robert, N J Caron, C W Frank- 
ficial invitation from King Edward llB G y Edwards,, H E McDiar- 
to attend the ceremonies of the cor- m[d H w getts. W R Hamilton 
onation If this could be done. Great and F G Hartman

and outdo the i ...... —

Postmaster Celebrated.

TEAM HOSE gDay before yesterday Postmaster 
reached tbe sixtieth mile- 

in his journey through life and
E

hinders in San Fraatuwo
El| QUALITY guaranteed Love» I he Game. j photographer-Why de yws wa»t a %

A friend recently asked J Pierpont I pKrture taken, with your face alt tied 
Morgan, says the New York tone-|up y,at way * Why don't yen wsW 
spondent to tbe Rochester “Deeeo-1 ytw over the toothache T

Cbroeicte;'' why it was hej vastoroer—Because, sir, I weeks
perroaM-Htojjpevord of my ««Bering to 

ing money when hr* income already j ,|,oa my wife when she gets to 
was so large, concluding that it must 1 timkmg .be s the only martyr in the 
be because he simply loved money I family —Vbu ago

“No, no exclaimed Mr Morgaa, ------ -jy . _
“1 do not love money for its sake. J ! Tbe British house ot (WRM »• 

but, candidly. I do en- jectod the .second reeding «to the
t-houi miners’ bill hy a vote of

IMS 11
:h gj ' ■ It 

. •
s*erst

devot so much time to

II|E*<
News.

g m

nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. | gassure you, 
joy the excitement, the fun. and. ttmJeji 
battle in making it With my bank j 26Britain would try 

honors paid to Prince Henry by the
267
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Silver Dollar Shovels,
Sunset Shovels.

Good Goods Is Our Long Suit
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